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TheJa
Co111mencement Exercises To Be Sunday
Our Work ls O'er

Burnet R. Maybank To
Add1·ess Class Of 1949

Friday, May 27, 184111
TKS

JOHNaOalAB

What We Live By
••.•
J'olmloaLI.., ..... Ill dlllWft • ft!P9la!laa tm ...,....,., ~ . . , ...
ID C'Oftrbia U.. W1allalop colllgs, cu:q,a.
,._ riJ do• a fn• U J011 nil _, .......

tlollto-rfulun•~•P ..

_,c,

..,....,.ftll9.

d!Ne t-~ s •J a,cod. . .

The Campus T o-wn Hall
Br IBERIA S ETT LEMr.l E
THE PRD'UDElfTS SPEA It FOR THE CLAIIS tS
JI i. i:OJW. b POI flnsnllcn. l"nu •Ill tK:
r,om llu• rn1l11a.a
rl"ml.'mlx'I t'd. lur y,,•e w,U Sllll be lryln.• la
1.... 1.-qui.l tu th<! c.aNo ot '-"·
M, thuu,:hls aJ"P U1Mlly tb"mbllll throuch
!Jln-rr "',11 w/t11'.'II In ttK' Unlnn1t:," of
U\O .,,·m\11 'l! U,I:. - fflY !1rlt YC'llr Pt W1ndlrop.
\'m"nlu ~~' this st.w.l1.'fllt'fll. "Hours Oy
In e:.rh m1nd•Pll"t11ro r mo"'fflbt'n or your Fk>,..,.l.'.,,. 1119. New
wny-1 peu 'by.
l laM 111d!nc., dln.'<"'IIJT11, 11nd chel:rln:: us - tht' 1.uYt• sU.7*-'' \Ve """ 1n11Pt o{ no bl'llcr way
rr,~mcm. &trtlUC" Otdw Cof!C"""- pep ll'lffl, t•1 l,•1 yul6 km>Vo', •<'nlnr'I. that WC' :i.rn here If
tht' .runlor-St"rnor, and. u1 truth. oU tbc actl\·1- yuu nt:cd u..
litiJI wr the JC'Or tww tt'\"Olvcd 11rt1und 1011 C.tindb)~. f',1rtynint'Tllo
nur i;nid11•tt'S of •,ai.. 0nl" •If 7our i:ln&; bt"COIN!
llw11.B-1r
to m1.· 11 •1n1b1.1I ut thf' pidanN ond li"f5tnnct
Prw:1d\•111 ell the Clas ol .,,
th11t • a part al Wm\hn,p•s C"!u,al,- II.nu hm~:
Ii.it 11ho Wl-11 my rini rr ..md 1.\ Wmthru;,. Sb• r,om t b• Jimlers
ruunil my w.ary, t.l'dr.aQlcd lipre IIL!lndinC 41 O..r Senior,.
n~ l,,us mlkm, lwldil\l my h::it box nnd MUI•
,\l1lmu~I, w1• twn.. ,'t ba-n )"OUr .._bl•r''
Mi.:11" 1n unt' hAnd ond 4:,,.ptr:1tcl7 1:lut.-:hin; my
hill • .-,M:tbuuk, 01;.p:nnw. am: tlrl:fl ,tuba ~-tua -A•hil&.• al \Viulh"'P, Wit '"'-" 1111 tho111h
mth the 11tm·r Sht' lwl}"l-d ml' to OY'l'ltlr.lK' the v.l•',·1.· l.,ccn y,.ur 1PIL'fll. ~ thrrt< ) "l'•n we'w
r,ut p-~ of humi:1mtal"a aod lo lt'l.-1 wri- kJW1t.•n rnu tun·t' ._..,, a:rond. and mtt11y lllstius
1r,C"R,bltiip1 hw\'1• l,n•n
ot lh11 s ~ xhool.
II u,., cl:.11111 nf ·~ Jr.we:- 'w:!>ind • l'C'C'Ql'd
{'baa or '-1 9. don't lhlnk lhot "I'°" your
rmch&aUon ::ill mc-ouN K'S of 1ou will br IM.'GtlJ ~wh li.J " " ' " - 1,1-c- will haVL' tt"MOn to bC'
u••ed AAd UINi 1n Uw ~ ot uur ht'Od. 11tflllil Our hall an< ufl 1&1 ) ~ - elaa ol
uNJt'r 0.. Tftr UI--IS.'-1f; fur )'OU. know th11t ){;ay ho·k :al"M.I ho~ine,., wlwn,s br with )'VII.
IIUth \ l\'kl and 1.-vMrM.e t1,uupt1 c-ould Mvt'T Wf'. .ikNI,: with Winthrup. -a•iU mla you.
ue furxot~n or bc'ctomr dcarmwit. All or you
l'n'•ldffit t1t lhe ClDs:s of '50
1raUva1ln~ ln this 1Nlr ol klft. Pfl)IPCri..,, nnd

o..,,,... ., ....

~'f!!f

Ii"

~''no:~~":::, =..,~;

u fust about the way this
be wruten as 11 has
1::0 be ~dwicli.-d ln t.-

:t,.1....i

i

• ..

1w

h\

•.

meeunqs.

ptcnk""I,

and ell the othar
a:ttviUe::1 of ~ w...&.
Haw(.'Ver h II ro1'10r hi;lrd k> be c.:JSua, al
a time like this.
rorlr •

S.DlorVupan •••

~Cid ow Senior W .Mk in oreot 1tyllt.
h brought 10 mlnd 1he .mr1DW1:tU11 cl the
OCl.."'O.ton and mode us rvalLze that our
~ mom... t waa dehnllely here. Tbat flrat
lrlp dawn Lli.1 ataJe tn cop and qown waa

c ne'l'Gr·IO-be-forwttan one.

So- Chapel •••
woa full of ICIUQ'htar end lean. II'• INII
thal "soon we'll be qradua1ln9" and tha1
...,ul In the cold. cruel world, we'll plha
!or Winlhrcp hktnds ...,. lalt t»hJnd."

Thanks For The .Memory ....
Far toa inany people then w. can rnwn. Pat '1:1.::1 Tlrn have 1:mn,':JQ9i to ,miJ• cmd
tlOCI. at 1h1• ume ~ con!rtbu:.ed 10 our bke UE pr&tty a..:-:h. Haw they have suchoi:,ploon at Wtnthroo. 1 .. we l«?Ye and cffekd In knowin~ a ...'t' num'19 ill 11tlll a
.
;a tc our ho~es in various t1ect1ona ol rnyster)·.
n p:m9RC!e LS a 'l'WD. Mr. Rekl M0t1tIm Stato and n1Jt1on we can tak• wtlh :JJ
lha mfltffl(ll;"f ol our deoply esktC'-Jbhed qome,y 1• a wealthy man. Him help baa
alwCT"rs bet>n tilvan when.V1H we needed
lnendohlpo.
ll !er takinq ptcturea, QmnQ' ..xivk:e. and
The untirinq and devoted .tl.xts o! Mr.
OOfnq fl)endjy.
Blankenship, M:1. Ootros. and Mr. Colvert .USI
Anothor standby hm ~ Mr. Dan
wtll be uppann..- U1 our minds. Thsy iio!Us. He not on!y k.,pt WI ln clean cbthea,
9CJT8' ol tluur time to mab, our collaqe day1
but he also vx»miocl hta •fk:na by help,
a 9Uct'ft& ln all 11:• many activities which 1nq ua 1n ltKlny ol our e x ~
WQ haft underlal:1ta.
aC1JVitieL
RiQht there and olway• b.inq ~plul
To Mu,a Ra9ada1e and Mn, Rutland we
w. found Mia Sarah Claud. Many a shall alway, qtve our bnt thanks. They
t,wden •he hm taken off ol our shoukiers. have be-en our "molhe-ra" in some cases
Her wtlllnqneu can t. a qo':IJ. tc .ba n~bJe. arid "' biq alsters" In olheni.
ved by eac:, £-nlor.
As we laov•.
pauae and draw a
Evw •lnco our hnhman yoor \'le have deep breath. Whal ha• colle9a li!e QIV9n
natlcad !he colar!i.:.1 llaw•or,i. wh1cn added thla qraduallng clau? Ob, we have a
~ t y 1, DUJ do,mltor1n. Many ol thna diplamri and some knowJerdQe, but we
IINl'l'e q'TO"lffl end 9\"von to WI by Mlas Sadia
have qaineod aom•lhlnQ' ttl8e, We hove
G,,qgano.
leamt."d. that lh'l c;ireotest rrwmory ol all
Throu;l+ tlw OIJ9{!,1fcn':111 of "Ia ii a!I up?" i!I Iha! of true fr1end.s.

w•

"We're Leaving You" .. . .
"Winthrop w.'rc !.avlnQ' you" but we
leav. with a teellnq that these bur yeora
have bN,n full ones. w•. the aophisUcoled.
f•l Y8!'T umophisttcoled. and humble
wishlnq that we had been abNt 1o cover
.more in our tog ahott colM99 c:arNrS.
Four y.an are fc:r IOo short. We n.aUte
that l'ney cauld lx:rve bNrJ UNd much
betl9r than
haw Yr.Ci them, so let the
l-J;h falutin', tired a!i Nnlcn c:mwl out
cf their trunl:a. bous. par11N, plc:nlo,
mNl.lnqa, and plan. to 91ve you, lhe futura

w•

senkn. just a ww bit of advice. Take ad·
vantaqe ol awry minute. l&SO every hour.
and fill eac:h day, monlh, and TOOi" with all
currlcuJwn, ~ OUlaida octMtl• that me avo:llobla.
P!on for k>\a years ~ wonderful llf•.
Gtve theN Y«DII the best lhot you can
'311d when you leave you wm fNI lhoM
'Winthrop, we're k!ovinq you blues.·· but
you also will know that only one pal1 ol
your lif• l• andlnq and the aOer collaqe,
years can be richer cmd fuller lllll.
!he dCJSN:S,

"What /-lappens Next?" . ...
We, the senlcxw o! 49, now •lon:i o~ lhe
lhreshold ol a new phaae ol life with
four Y9(1J'I of rnl!""'1'!' !;;.hind UI.
Ju. we QC Jonrord prepared to lake our
pbcn In so:iety there wlll be many de,.
mcmd, made upon u• kn our homes, communities. and with our frMnds. The rol•
each of UI plays I• equally Jmpol1anl
whether It bet that c"tf hoUNWUe or another
poelUon ot ~ p .
Tha aUtt-ua we moy OC'hMWe tn these
JX)liltlona don nol depend upon the btq-

. Pw••- ·
n. •-

Tert.n Ir IUDOUI

tar Uie6r

CDD.•

rm,ntl CD miat:am In NW,pa.pan. lllaluinN.
!)oob ar a.,thlDC U.t happen, \o .lrlke than

•dd&allolllorUl\lllal.auda.._

........ ..__ .. w.w,...tstom
...._. 111 Illa t11uns cf WIii aclaool ud
....... ......... bee.a.- . . . llloa't
. . . . . . . . ~QDDluih...W..
allldlld .... .,.am Ina CGIJetil.

-ntW'ad4,......

JCHe "''ill ln~vt'r "'"'inrt us or our Jlnt
,.n,t jlGMibly fiJlm ,~r at \fintbrc,p. Alwnys
n•,.w1ola« lhal •Mh member ti! your clau
w;o• d1n-ttl., ~1b!C' r~r uur 10\.. fur ciur

Almu Mnteor.
Oood-bJN oro • : ran-~·i;,lbl D.n!" too di.!·
finite; SO I'll just RI) - 'Iii We IIICl.'I 111,[lln.
A_D,rrll
Pnsldt',1t ot Cla.."'19 or '5%
Fn"' Iba Sepllomen1
DNr Sldna.

hnng• back tho\lCJhta ol all that wondeor· ,n O\lr cullece Ilk•. ,T will otwa,..
fut fun. Jood and fe!lowatup. The aonqs of ,..,.. us ....rr "'bis iuu,n;•
r.eru« ~ I and a11 the Campus lavo- ~la o• n,uld uk la hllY'l' friend,

ritea wen, sung m never belono...Sweet··
Caln'• own 'Yl!!taH:ln oJ "MounlCnn 0ew··
was one ol thlit hJqhhghts of the aonq ~
olonq wUh ~Henr/' m :JU.r bc:ost beau coma
throuqh

me door.

°"' Senior

Morie • • •

who lui\'C'
Llr"1 mun- f'"Nlklwate and thou&htful Ihm,
yuu. Wo think pt )'OIi :u. inllR' tl1an ·n c-lQs. tor
1.'llEh QII(' "r )'nU hm: bcttJ c,ur rrtmd..
11 .. a.1w...,1 urt la JD1 IOOd-bye tu thoM
whc, ha\•e bl-ffl r-lu-.. Th11t ts ttw way we feel
tl<'>W, but11t"11:t,-T11r wr, wm rtlll bt'folJo,1,oin1
J'UIU foolatt'pi,. "'the \'"tJliallt bllnd Wfth th('
c11hlin1 hoad." 11 LI a 1,reat dllS!I who. when

..Geed Som.. r11>mmded Uil ol !Ni many
people at Wtnlhrot,., who havo t..r\ ao
lonQ..ullMtnq and helpful with all our
probleluL Our 1unJor •lateta were there
lo enlay ii wl1h us, and e-"11 the :::ummor
shower could no! dampen our apirita as
we left the auditorium.
S.nlm Order • ••

announcement o.l now msimbors rolls
ior conqratulatlons lo the l~y mne. Our
11'1*1 wlah911 lo M..""TlClfl, Betry, Noncy, and
.. Packk," - tM newnc cl th& new. And
now tor a little ward al beo!t ~ abo
IO the new members of "S"dor On:ierlNs~
- may they continue 1o tnlh1enc:e the in
fluendals.
Sen&«

CIGA

otBc. . . ..

dnervo a word ol proiM !or Qofttln9
0aJay Cbotn out ol a rut and subsUNUn-3
In 1\1 P: 1CIJ h·y Chain. We hope that the
pm;ram will ba as eUectin 1;11 t~ but
Dai•Y Chain ever. Wf!" wanl our aonior pro.

oram k> mean the lhlnqe that II should, and
w. think that this knnovotlon has qone a
Jonq way toward acheiYlnQ" th111 pUrpo,c.
Senior Week •••

Unloa.

..,.,u ffll!lll'I

WI qunllons UISWend. don't

7DU!"'

Barbua Fr•mu • • rHdlaw la lied
Ille oUan lllgld wt.ea ToddJa Fl up . . .
tumed off 1M lllbt.
Todd!•; na a ..,.ry l,IMd .-..rl
"'Wltaldaa 1Ndlag1"'
Bobbir. "BnUla...

Owrhnrd ln a Charloli. lllila\tt at Ula
sti.owla1 ol Ka..w. ID one UC tlHt · - kqlc
parts wbere Ophelia hN I<* bur ialrod and II
lloalilll down stream \o her Wl\erJ' pave, •
bunc:b of blSb .t.oDl ,tudats struck up •
honas of ~Dowsa • • m.w."

... .

A popaJu be.:belor Nddld ID n l - .

TM lln:I dar ba nJ oul dpnU... Tbe
MCoa4 4q be nt Ni u.r.-. TIM lldtt

dar M rv1

...

ou1 • - •

TM flNllb dar ba

.

One da.r a tfUllnt omcer wa1 w:1lkln&: down
the strwel and he AW a llnle bo,- sittlna on
the l'Urb with a bt'ff bolllC' 1n one ha11d nnd
n d1111,reue tr, the other. The umcur laoUd
down at Iha mu~ boy and allk.ec!, ..Don'\ you
know :,vu ~lht to ~ 1n school!" The 111Ue
boy nl!plJed. •lkdl, I Din"I but thrft."

Plti:111" Ann Ginn

tl'J'inl on 11 1tr1ple•
nenin• ~ hi Shan Harrtson•s rogm. Pea,Ann•, bad: wu to Shan who •·• tr}'inl to
open II bottle t'f dwu.. Sm1i Hali turned to
Sun and ukL ''Shake iL"' Pt-10 Ann loolcln1
Jown at the bod.ice or lh• strap!ft9 replMd.
''SMke MY.t'!'..

We- 'kmur, ore Cilll'CI with a1a."(' u we loi*
to"'•;ards our ,;rod1111tlou on Sundar. /tJ Jreeh n~m. lhl:- iour )'Tlll""S ,ecmcd lon1 ond hard
~ : bwt·11nw NM 5l'ttli,r~. wa l:Cffl.ltder them
(out shurl nnd jaygua IJnl'S..
,\II of 11• hnv•• mcmorlff. Wh:tt would life
l:le wuhout 11l'l'UM1nl un,ti:,i! Weo hO\'t' ftl DW' Dim
tn he" 1 cluii who, "'hm wo on:- .c:rudue\l!d,
le:i\TJI ;a pl1'11mnt mnnol'J' In the mind:a of
wll "'",10 tf'ffl:un. Tai, oUffl the happcnine,s ot
t~ l:1111t k•w day, ur 1·0IIC'i:t' life., ean ruin 11-•llllt
,r,011\ol (llh,-rwla lNI' n tluppy IISfOL:l.aU.on.
In IJIU lwrt"fl",rlll lo,-ou. W(' wlsh )'OU IUCn!U In .tn~·imi In mulit' yUL1r All'!\& )tater
nol unl.T pn,ud o! f'•11 bul 11l1D Ion& for J'OUf
retuni. Your sul:N"n u a 1:lau is determined
by thC' kn\d ot IH~ "Which Is lead by t';atb
ln('ffll.,1•r. Oi.ar hr.arts nnd hopn: go out lo yoia.
M:._T ,11,·.-- be )"OIH"lll,.

v...,,a....r•ly,

Lilflu Dliltff
Prt:tldt'h~ "f

s.11..,.

t!U('I

of ',19

87 MARGARET 11TUCKEY
PRE·MED STUDENT AT DUKE
MAKES DISCOVERY

Miss Cnlherinc., KC"ev.:r, funrter member of
the' fnr1lty ur Winthrop ~ e . Is the winnw
or th<' Putc-111 Award which ii &h'ffl l:ly the
Nurth Carolina Ac-adl'fflJ' or SC"k'M'c- tor Uit'
l-1 ~prr .,rND•l.ftt at the 011nual meotilll
111 thl.' A r ~ •1 thC' Ul\lversky of Nortll
c.;11n,tina. The paper wos enl.!Ut'd ''Cn\llC!I of
S t ~ a on Oki flctda of PK'tmont. North
ConliN.'.

Gh.•nn R, G.ill!, 11 19·y~r·old prcmedka:l
Jtvdcnl ;ii Dukl' wnh·enilJ'. h111 d~O\·end a
r«.'111' ldllc,r uf !11ncta.. Tholll! f11n11 "'·hkh 1:1111,e
unaw11nn, alhlf'te·, fo,,t. tv.:o lun1 lo.lt'C"llan.l.
delld)y plant dlA'D.N' llldl n,t ppplc.! IICAb. col·

Mi-ca Kft\·.,r. 1rlldua.te studrnt In bolany
IN Duke Wll\'fflllJ', ba• ~ C ! d ft(?lliffr.., h« Ph.D. whkh f t wiJl t"C!al"'

ffll'ft ~

lon-rl'Qt ror, •Pl•~ blolrh. Cilnkff ot leaf
,pot. and lnut-rvt tn whwt w<.'n! omonc the
,,.mlJ,•t'i,..hl tu1111i killed. Thrn: b sUII UJe
lssk of e,unirltn& d'IC substance tt:.a! don
lho.· kllh"-""
"DEA TH OF A SALESMAN'" PUBLISHED

IIOX\ n,nnth.
Arlhur !t.lllh-r'a ··Drath of II Salesman,"
,r,·hldl has rrceh'N !ho P1.tlit:1L"r Prtiii!. Ille
A11101lk!tt<'
11w1or·d. and tht' Dnama

r...,.,.

J'ANE: WYMAN IN A NEW ROLE
~rly in the loll J'11ne WJ"fflGD, Ao:.adcmy
Aw11rd w!nnar :oc- her roll' ln "Johnny Be..
ltno.a" UI npueled ~ !Jealin actltll in the "Cilaa
)1mapri•" by Tvnn(!Q(!(! Wllll:ima ror tht'
Wurnl·r CalUnmla studkl.

d1.•,·riC191 • 1111'UC'ltln1-ps~... TM Frenc:hm:i.n
romm.,ndNral tht' haillrkt'I. ''N.PP',.>d lhl'!n
"-P.. 11nd ffllppt't1 Uwm to ~ .

au o.t peper dolls. -TII• RMder', O.as.

--·

&etwora

To Ille Uade, dau• ei.·

FORMER FACULT1' MEMBER
WINS AWARD

la not over. The biqQOIJI rnoroant I•
yet le come. Sun.day thllNP'll t. DlDN NATIONAL TllAITB ILLUSTRATED
1ea111 bu1 wa·11 aU .be soylnq "thanks !or
In Frankfort. :11:t'Ordin,c: IQ a Nl"w York
our !deals and amblllon• lar the lutura. Ilk. :nornory. Our lour yenra ul Winthrop
Our Winthrcp 111.i hoa i:-)ayed no small ~av• been full o! momorlG'a:1 Iha! we w\JI TimN rum'lponrlt'nt. !here w,u1 a h1111•1onn
par1 In the formulation of those qool, - a - nlways t'hensh. h'a hard lo leaTe Wlb· "'''\ti •lonH lm11er th;in mar1>kM "'hlth. pru-lor,q with our lomilln and friends. Now thrOJ). but we the wmc:n ot ·49 mom olf duc-ed whcll ~ n·t'n t'wllk-d a rnn.carltabk•
Ul~hlJ' uf lht' na!1onill lnl.11.s ot four ~Pff'Mnls the time Lhat we bf:qln the actual work or. lhl• note·
"We know WP 11 miss you forn•rmore. k!IIV'l'J ol the tNtr n11tau ot"C"llp71na Ciwto achkmt tho fullest of our dreams.
nuony 111• Rimilan med. "Sallotaie!"'" ~
Hores fc, lhlit tuture
S:, samcn ol ·49 as wa leave ttus thrnAmc-r&l· 111 lroed 10 f\.ltl a ba.11 &amt': and.
Moy II be bnqirt
hi,kl behind, wa sake with ua our memo11«uhJin1 1111 Uw .ti;,ry. the En1llshlnan s;ild.
And 1--o\d for you ever
nea. our ttaininq, and a part of aad1 other
- w.., nnwat form an ad hue C{lfflJi!.itlff nnd
An lhat is rtciht."
1o qutde 1.111 through "whm happsna nut""

.. WAIIT TO BETr
Lolt. at Rw 1 oudltorl•m. 2-rlen formsl
and lld7'1 ahon. Retur,i Su R ua audltoriwft.
No qut'Sllon, uted. -Adv. la Ille 11aa D'-lo

F""" the

"f·

Outside These Gates

ner. oJ the Job, but U!)Qn the panioaai
sat!J,faction and lnlanqlble rftwarda.
Ur, 10 now we hav11> !»en fonnulatlnq

b:,r Ethel Lancaster
Whm they handed out that bUtY UtUe yel low card with our ra.rks from tba srlduate
nc:ard n:am, acme uf us cu\ furtive llancn
Oftt" our aboulden be lo re look Ina: clown at It. It
reminded mo of a poker plaJft' 111.UNZAnl
out bit eard1 ond pnytr,; for • full house
One En&IJa)I a1e,Jor wu hnrd to remark, "I
wbb I had known lletOl'O bOW diet l WU better In' Ph11,la: tban Enalllh."' Some oi us
.Oen\Jy aid ID OIIIWIYea. "Well, msybe I
waa'I IDNllt f'OI' colle,. a 07Way.•
Bu.l
mDUlb of Um ,radua\11 record coa,pln. Who

mu•.

1:1-

..,.•.,,. the nev« r11mn1 1.vurAJ,.-c. ror the
aptrll c\11!r llron,a;.'' ror the., pan. :,vu·,.. p ~
remt'fflbu

SelOl'Plc:ak. ••

CClfflpWI

Sll.

w, ... ""''

C"r11,.., Clt·dc, 11r.ir,t. w.. ptibJl&hed In boc*
!urmlu1 w«'k. ltUI I.hi;: r:nt play ln bec:um.e
11
Book-nMh,••!t.1011lh Ch1b telectlon.
Mr.
llillt"r LI abo lhC' nuthor or "f'oc:us" nnd "All
:\l7 Sdlu.'"
CIVIL WAR EXPLOSIYEl!i 11TILL
FOUND DANGEROUS
l..i>I W"C"f'k tr1 Rnr,id:an. Va •• t'Xperts demon'1r.i!Co.i th.,t YIIC':ii;atlo.1,rd ,·,mnon she-Us nnm
1111 ,,w.tiu<t ti, 1Hb2, dur ns: th<• n.auk• of Ct'dsr

11111 11-,•r• •t,11 d.ar1.:•rt"UI. Ann!' Md Novy
•x111•M1'. ,q,b,n • Oflt11':1,n11mchi uf lhe IICIC"ond.

)f:tn,v-..i.s n11'11.. l&n 111 !ht' Cn.·11 Wor ,,,.io.
rn,,nerl'I tlt1C'\'hn1t rk""i«-... nn&... l'lhed runrtcc.
~t111cr Nleoll, •net p10,·L'd U..,. weno st!U
Cl.111,1'"""'.

1•

Sm.Ill dl1•"'1116"s rhllf"SN ,..,"t'reo platwd
MUM'S ul lwo of IN' rillt-c<A'Cl"l'd and
N,ll'\I nll:,,.11....
SC'I off el,11dneell7, !he
(',arb'°'• ~hook tiie t:111"11\ l.in,.hc 5Unuundm•
the,

lht'arca.

SENIOR EDITION - THE JOHNSONIAN
M1rfw» Htrr•II

Edl1rr

Bb1n Hsrrl.s.n

Man1atn1 F,dit.,r

L ill AIIH.

Auoc:in.tet:dilor

Bera h Hall
ll hllk Moore
Marlha11ra,

Buslnt'fl Manall(!r
Ad\•~Jna: Mana,pr

LUlb Browa

Bookkeeper

NC'WI Editor

wa:,

'ne PfflKI Huuud
He tsU. 7G9 wlln, J'OU.'ff . . . H
too mlldl llplUck.
And balPI J'GII .t.111 fOIII' 9'rdis
w... JOU1 111)11 ldldl.
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Colume.llla.: t:thel Llnt'UIC"r. lberb SPT11ui.,.*', U.rtar.t

s~.,..

R..-•n 1 Lilli.ti Adatiu. Bl'tlJ' Dallt"llllff. "'Tlabby.. lklhon.

ROlillleo Bryant,
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Last Will And Testament, Class Of 1949
.,,

Have Those
Shoes
Repaired
at
BAKER'S
Shoe Service

-at(: 0 N (; H A T U I. A T I O N S,

·1

I'

Drug Store
Congratulations Seniors
of '49
Ml'DANIEL'S SERVICE STATION

Waldrop Supply Company

1''or Fun
and

Dixie Home Super Market

Refreshments

Good Luck

·1··

·II

Electric
Appliances
At

SEN IOR S!

COMPLIMENTS

To The
Seniors

of

THE GOOD SHOPPE

Raylass Dept. Store

"hut A<rOA Tiu, Wag"

What Will You Do Alter You Gniauate

Executive Positions In Retailing
Await Trained Men, Women
AllradlTe. rN..-....W. podltDM ID ltwft OI' la tNcllblg
awall padllUH af IM forem.a 8cltool ol Re.11W...
A ~ . ..,..,
ceUt9I IHdualN. !Nd•
lDf lo m6ad's , . - . ~ practical IIIIINctl-.
,,._.. 111Ubl CMtecta. u• ........... won axped,.c. - wUk ,-, - la ..U kao- ll'aw Tork 8tota.

.,opaa ,-

JIEQU'EIT IIULLETDI' C.U

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL or RETAILllfG
100 Waahlnrton Square, New York 3, N. Y.

Best Wishes
To All Seniors
- from -

WTYC

SMITH· BOOK STORE
Charlotte, N. C.
Acros1 Fmm The Po,t Orrlce
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Fond The .~emories
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Best WisheH To The
Senior Clai;s of 1949
l>ICKSOYS SF.RYICE STATION
rir'st:I ~ l)ie Ret Hop and ftllt
O:IJ On lht" fateful No\'cmber 13
we arv10 C!lrlJ, about I o"doc.lr. tor
most ul WI, to btol'n Olli' day clean•

For 5mart

ins. tallinJII' JCW.,,. lo ups-rd.a.a·

nwn. molun, dwlr Loecb, l'k.. Joi our
quaint prb er 1tod11aa caps, no
mali:c-"IJ. ,toctina; taiS,,, ;.tufftd
..1Ui UIJ'thin& we roi.dd t,nd \Cl 1
put kl \heRl, 1nd \Cl lop It off. ourl
~
WHt&lmlnllOOds.pirit,,ettdwe

"""""

Thrifty

..............,.,.... ,

SKINNEY-S
ESSO
STATION

.

For

Expert
Washing-Greasi ng
Accessories
You C01t'I Slop
Smlk Ao You Go B11"

I

II
I
I

Wear

7~ Sma1tt ShJp

r--m

I

I

To The

SENIORS
...,.._, fine tobacco pkb JOU up when Jou're
low ......... , . . down when Jou'r• tense-put•
' " on the Lucky Inell That.'• wby it.'• eo important
to nn.mblr that. Lucn Srmu Ml!AMI FJ:Mg TOBACCO

Mif

1067 Oakland Ave.
PHONE986

'Pa,,,,,ud ? ~

-mild, ripe, Upt tobocco. No wonc1er m<n indepondent tobaoco aprta-MICtiODllll'lr, buyers and wambomem~-anob Luckia rqa)arl.y than the Dffl t.wo
leodinr bnndo combimdl Geiac:artoDof Luckia loc!QI

,.11./M.lfT . - ~ 6*"'4 M611114 Fl"'1

I
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lo rounil,

10

Rrm,

10

fully packed -

10

free and

ea1y
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on the ilraw
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\h£ frlt'ih~E

Rn~

Uic

,,i.aE l~t.~ tAn
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RUEf \,,

a,ai.lA...
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PAOIC ti

~~rt, and Fun on the Campu

Recreation Roundup

SPORTS :

RARCYT:INGKAST

The corutant sm1tr.h ~ a pendl llu taken

·'

the place or fl7ln• b.alb. and ,:wJncla1 bats u
eX\l.ffll Lue over.
Shoot tho dql

'Rho aid P.E. was a atp?

nice vacation.

PROCTOR
~USif' STORE

Congratulations And Best Wishes
WE HOPE YOU WILL COME BAClt TO SEE UB

WHITE PRINTING COMPANY
)

L,p ....... cloaoa-

SENIORS-

cmioatt -

Bring Your Guests To

sod..._ ,pedallm

.,,,,,,,117 ,•ggm Pmm HODD l a _
of luiiadoo due 1D . . . . . . . .

fladou1-o"f-lr ....... ,

• wba1 • ,i-, Ir II m 1111Gb Amedca'11D1DT

THE · BLUE MIRROR

.....

,
.
"llt',uo
11!\~'"":; ,,.,,.. .,.... ~
,.IIIIM:.._..,.........,...._._., ..n.....,.-.,..
~
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"Rock Bill'• E1:clualve Eating Pia«"
For Reservations

Call 1121

11

c;p-. T170 po<kof PaluP-...i.,1

~
-7)Pl-

/,wrATINfJ

than UY Qthti
leading brandl
NO OTHU CIOAlffll
CAIi MUI JHAJ .ffA1DIINl'I

YOU'Li. II GllAD JOMORIOWYOU SMOA'.10 ,,,,.. MOUII fODAY I

\C: PIIIUP M
ORRIS
I

---

-- -

-

-----
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Tomorrow

llerc·s to the
futurt• for the

St•niors of "l9

Oaklund Annue

Congratulations
Grachiatcs

FOil Llt.LIAJf A.NC LUCAS • , •
Nanc,' TUUnchut and Alic~ Brittwi ""~ h05lesleS ;al a breokrut ill
honor oc um.an s.11c,. and Al~ LumL whv'1o wntdinl ril be Jurw
as. Hekl at the EJM-.. , ,1U®nt ~ter at a ;a.a, the bft:alr:fut was
•naaaed In banqUct fom, with 1Wff'l pus and pansk.:1 dec,,oratlnc
the tebk. \t the c,,•mt ~ about to
The hanDftld funb
wn,r prnentcd wkh NMIIIIIX!ll of ~ t pcu and ro.a.
Pn!tent
.i.o we,~ Mra. Jud1 Barlow, Eptxopal ltudcnt 11ttTelary, Mial norenn
amyth, of the- mu,W dcpu"tznent, and Mr,. •"\lfrt'd CharwbllD.
~M

BETTY'S
CAKE BOX

Dodge Caro and

Trucks
Plymouth Caro

NEELY
Motor Co.

Shopping Can Be Fun
And Refreshing, Too

~. ,~
•

Paula Kdlr, nwe-fave ,.onliH

,~rm-

widi die 11ar
,rcMIP,. MTM
Modernaircs", loe\ for rollidti•1
rlli,-dtra in • to"8- And for lfflUUIII
plcullft. Paula 111.)-S: "'lc's Cuacla
widll IH' ' I like their mol mildnca

and t.bn rich Ciamel llaYOr."

a.a...--c..-.--......aa.
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PAOE 8
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Good
The
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L uck

To

Seniors
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' 1 Dry

Congratulates Th.- Senion
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MIDGET GRILL

l~ s a : a r y
I
Market

.

·.

.
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Seniors
ROCK HILL WAFFLE SHOP
Lo<ated On Charlotte Highway

Located On Charlotte Hlrhway

A !,,p..-inlty

I T,lephun• 1117, Trade St.

7
Here-'a for gaiety, with the
brrfhtest hue of multicol1>n
11,dded to the am.1rteat style in
flattl• undala. Lot1 of open
apace and a Rnall golden
OO<'klc n each aide of rour
11.nklc!. Hurry. Cor youra, at

TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-

MEL\1LLE'S

"If you want a ~ Cigarette
As Rock Hill's o£deat department store. we foal
qualllied. In 1peaklnq tor the enlire co:nmunJty in
a \lf'Crd ol thar.i:a lo our ldanda at Winthrop ColkQI' Im lha concart Q'lven Jar WI In the Blq Audltonum Monday n.li;ht, May 161h, by tho "G!N
Club"".
Thon of ua who atl.nded were capllvallld by the
hannonioua vok:n oi the Jov.ly Qtrll aa they
preaenli9d a wall balanced. ~ - The concert
relleci!ki painatakino l :,un of rehemaal and wurk
upon · Ii» part ol tb9 9trla themselvwa and their
directar, Mr. F.dward Leonard. Jr. The more eo i!o
w. apptfldate lb• etlarta ol lheee kwaly mualdana
.bei:au.N their work In this chme I.Ii endrely volun·
lory.

Too, we want tn thank th• Gft Cub ana li»ir
11w wide pubildty and lavomblo ooma:ent for Wtnlhrop and Rode Hl1l which we have
all enloY*i cm a result ot their recent ltatewide
lour, Thia waa u strenoua und.er1a:lt:Jn9 d lb'99
concerti a day, but our "lJttle Lambe" In Wue
did. the IOur c:hNduUy and !i.lce N<li troupua.
Again, b' all of us, Thanb mr a Job well dana.
dU8cta, lo,

FRIEDHEIM'S

--

.

Congratulations

Frozen Milk Shakes, and
-:- Ice Cold Drinks .....

Dealer In Fresh l\leats
Of All Kind•. Fish and
I Oystera Jn Season
j Country Produce

I

.

Hrunhurgen, Hot Dog11, Sandwiches,

,----------------, I
·- - - - - --

~

J'riday, May !1, l~J

For F88;1

1

GROCERY & MEATS
S. & R. SELF. SERVICE

.

It's CHESTERFIELD
That's why It's My Cigarette"

STAIIINO.IN

"YOU'RE MY EVERYTHING"
A 20"' (ENTVAY•FOX 1'ECHNICOL0l
PlODUCTION

J

